1382.

Membrane 34—cont.

Gaunt, brother of Gilbert, of six bovates of land, parcel of the manor of Hunmanby, which the said Gilbert held of the late king in chief, and their entry thereon without licence, the re-acquisition of the premises by Gilbert and his enfeoffment of the said Adam de Gaunt and Agnes his wife, in tail, of two messuages, 4½ tofts and 15½ bovates of land, whereof the said premises are parcel, their entry thereon and the successive entries thereon, after the death of Adam and Agnes without heir, of Roger de Kerdeston, kinsman and heir of Gilbert, William Roger’s son and William son of the said William, the alienation in fee of the same by William the younger to Richard Carnctby, vicar of Hunmanby, and William Hory, chaplain, and by these to the said John Acome and John Paulyn and their entries thereon; and restitution of the premises to the last-named person in fee, and licence for John Acome to release his interest therein to John Paulyn.

Nov. 21.
Westminster.

Presentation of Thomas de Stormeworthe, chaplain, to the vicarage of Bumpstede, in the diocese of London, in the king’s gift by reason of the alien priory of Stoke being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Nov. 19.
Westminster.

Grant, during the absence of the king’s almoner, to Nicholas de Salesbury, for his abode, so long as he is canon of the king’s free chapel of St. Stephen, of a plot within the palace of Westminster, assigned for the king’s almonry.

By p.s.

Nov. 18.
Westminster.

Commission to William Spalding, bailiff of the king’s manor of Eltham, and Ralph Porter, porter thereof, to widen, in accordance with the statute of Winchester of Edward I., the highway from London to Rochester at a place called ‘Sheteresheld,’ co. Kent, by cutting the under-wood growing on either side of it to the peril of travellers, as a shelter for robbers, selling the same, accounting for the proceeds at the Exchequer, and employing labourers thereon, by survey of the steward of the manor. [Fderea.]

By C.

Oct. 25.
Westminster.

Notification that to the petition of the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of London to the king and council in Parliament at Westminster for the ratification of the ordinances heretofore made touching usury therein, the king has made the following answer:—Le Roi voet que Scinte Esglie eit sa jurisdiction come et solieit avoir danciente, a la quelle le Roy nentende myo de faire prejudice en aucun manere. Et si damage ou grief soit fait a aucync en dite citec custosieur par voie dacompte nient rendus, trespas, extorsion, oppression, faitevetu, deceite ou en autre manere quelconque, encontre le loy de la terre, semble que le commune loy avec les bons usages et coutumes de la dite citec devient asez suffer de faire redresse, punitissement et amendement de les grevances et damaige avancitites en due manere. [Rolls of Parliament : vol. ii. p. 143.]

Oct. 27.
Westminster.

Acceptance of the grant made for a sum of money by John Holt, king’s servant, to Robert Bealknap, knight, of the marriage, heretofore granted to the said John Holt by the king by letters patent, of John son and heir of Edmund de Stonore, tenant in chief, a minor in the king’s custody; and grant that if the said heir die during his minority unmarried the said Robert shall have the marriage of the next heir if a minor, and so from heir to heir.

By C.

Nov. 22.
Westminster.

Appointment of the king’s clerk, Richard de Ravenser, archdeacon of Lincoln, Robert Rous, Robert de Plesyngton and John Parker, formerly appointed to execute the will of the king’s aunt Isabella, to levy and receive her goods and chattels, with such suit and execution in the Exchequer for debts, farms, etc., due to her, as the king would have for the like due to himself; with power for William, archbishop of Canterbury, John Philippot, knight, and the said archdeacon and Robert de Plesyngton